I. Call to order

President Will Weber called to order the regular meeting of the NKU Student Government Association at 3:30 p.m. on January 9th, 2017 in Governance Room (SU 104).

II. Roll call

Secretary of Administration Madison Vaughn conducted a roll call.

Executive Team Present: Chase Britt, Sami Dada, Miriam Davis, Ethan Losier, Cindy Mentrup, Austin Stevenson, Madison Vaughn, Emma Vincent, Will Weber, and Ellen Wilshire

Executive Members Absent:


Senators Absent: Dasia Bartlett, Ethan Bechtol

Justices Present: Haley Madden

Justices Absent:

Guests Present: Isaac Dailey, Taylor Gagne, Baron Hankins, Janiah Miller, Katie Rogers

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Reading of Minutes

A. President Will Weber entertained a motion for the minutes to be approved. Senator Emma Vincent sub-moves the motion and Senator Spencer Sutton seconds, Vote taken, passes unanimously.

V. Open Session

A. Tony Wells, Director of Interfaith Council led us in prayer.

VI. New Business

A. Suggested Recommendations for Appointments are:
   a. Katie Rogers
      i. Always wanted to be in SGA and finally thought this was the time.
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b. Baron Hanskins  
i. Passionate about the judicial process  
c. Isaac Dailey  
i. Past senator, serves in fraternity and IFC. Wants to explore something else in SGA

Motion by Will Weber to move voting until January 23rd. Seconded by Spencer Sutton, vote passes unanimously.

VII. Executive Board Reports  
A. Secretary of Public Relations, Sami Dada  
   • Welcome back  
   • Plan to start promotional video with Evan Berkemeyer. Contact either for more information.  
   • Thank you notes- Thank you guys for all the help in the past.  
B. Secretary of Student Involvement, Miriam Davis  
   • No report  
C. Secretary of Administration, Madison Vaughn  
   • Senate appointments are open on Norsesync- close on 1/13/16 at 4:30 P.M.  
   • MLK Breakfast January 13th at 8 A.M.  
D. Vice President, Ellen Wilshire  
   • No report  
E. President, Will Weber  
   • Invest in Success Campaign

VIII. Committee Reports  
A. Student Rights Committee, Emma Vincent  
   • Looking forward to meetings  
   • NKUnity 31st 5:00 P.M. in SU Ballroom  
B. Academic Affairs Committee, Cindy Mentrup  
   • Book Drive- ~50 donations.  
   • Caroline Winstel and Clay Prather were winners of raffle  
C. University Improvements Committee, Chase Britt  
   • Welcome back

IX. Ex-Officio Reports  
A. Chief of Staff, Austin Stevenson  
   • Office Hours  
   • Will talk about past resolutions, brief overview of legislative process next meeting  
   • He will be able to vote on future resolutions this semester.  
B. Chief Justice, Ethan Losier  
   • Will check requirements and swear in justices on the 23rd.
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• Working on new outreach program for student engagement needing help with constitution.

X. Advisors Reports
A. Head Advisor, Sarah Aikman
   • Welcome back, I’m looking forward to the new semester
   • Need work done before the last week of April.
B. Advisor, Ann James
   • Second what Sarah said. Happy to be here
C. Advisor, Dannie Moore
   • Ditto

XI. Liaison Reports
A. ACR Liaison, Amber Townsend
   • No report
B. Athletics Liaison, Turner Davidson
   • Our Men’s team and Women’s team both won on Wednesday.
   • January 20th is dollar beer night
   • Norse Force has a contest that opens up this Friday. Have to be present there- they’re giving away towels.
   • Norse Force Giveaway’s
   • Free pizza at games in February

XII. Old Business
A. Guest Taylor Gagne- reminder about Phone-A-Thon calls with admissions

XIII. Announcements
A. Austin Stevenson- Sign-In Sheet, Meeting after next SGA Meeting about Writing- sent out email with reminder
B. Sarah Aikman-Homecoming Deadline is January 20th
C. Senator Ben Anderson is tabling for rushing.

XIV. Adjournment

   Senator Iain Applebee motions to adjourn and has a second from Senator Bradie Anderson. Vote taken, passes unanimously. Meeting is adjourned at 4:11 pm.